
THE RODDENBERRIES
Website: theroddenberries.com 

         Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheRoddenberries	 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/roddenberries 

Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/theroddenberries/ 
Soundcloud:  https://soundcloud.com/the-roddenberries 

email:  theroddenberries@gmail.com 

The Roddenberries | Boldly going… 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Roddenberries have just launched their first official Kickstarter campaign towards the 
creation of their new album, Eat The Roddenberries. 


Having released their debut, self-titled album in 2015, they are currently working on their 
second album of bold new parodies with original arrangements, along with two new music 
videos, to be released this Fall 2018.


WHO ARE THE RODDENBERRIES? 

The Roddenberries are the galaxy’s premiere Star Trekkified, multi-media sci-fi rock cabaret.  
Forged in Philadelphia in 2012 to boldly go where no Star Band has gone before, this 9-piece 
troupe is comprised of professional musicians, cabaret performers, film makers, dancers and 
educators, and is a unique spectacle to behold.     


Their versatile shows span the realms of  Star Trek, Star Wars, science fiction, fantasy, 
gaming, Dr. Who, Marvel and DC in an effort to unite and entertain fans of all things nerdy.  
From artful recreations of original movie and tv scores, to parodies ranging from rock and roll, 
hip-hop and pop to classics; from Queen to A.C. Jobim, Prince to Sinatra, The Jackson 5 to 
Monster Magnet and so many more.  The Roddenberries are a unique culmination of rock-n-
roll theater, comedy, and pure sci-fi awesomeness!


"(One of) 20 out-of-this-world moments from the Star Trek anniversary convention . . . 
the Roddenberries (are) an extremely special act." - CNET.com


“A bawdy-sweet Star Trek Cabaret.” - The Philadelphia Inquirer 

“The Roddenberries are masters of musical mirth…” - Geekadelphia 

“Eat The Roddenberries” 
Release date Fall 2018 

Track Listings:
2265
Saltsucker
At Tenagra
Talking 'Bout Next Generation
Riker's Kiss
Angry Like The Worf
More Than Just a Machine
She's That Lady
What I Like About Q
Dr. Who, Are You?
Crusher
Space Cowgirl

PR Contact 
William Tayoun  
Phone: 302.588.3398 
Email: theroddenberries@gmail.com 
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